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Leadership Lecture Series Welcomes Eve Ensler 
Ensler, a Tony Award-winning playwright, performer, activist and founder of V-Day, the global 
movement to end violence against women and girls, was in the midst of a 19-city U.S. book tour 
for her new book In the Body of the World, a visionary memoir of separation and connection to 
the body, the self, and the world. 
The Vagina Monologues has been translated into more than 48 languages and performed in more 
than 140 countries, including sold-out runs at Off-Broadway's Westside Theater, on London's 
West End (2002 Olivier Award nomination, Best Entertainment), and 11-year runs in Mexico 
City and Paris. 
The Leadership Lecture Series is a cooperative effort between Dominican’s Institute for 
Leadership Studiesand Book Passage. Each year, the Leadership Lecture Series features some of 
the country's leading figures from the world of business, politics, entertainment, academia, and 
literature. All lectures are open to the public. 
The ILS Spring 2013 Leadership Lecture Series was sponsored by Private Ocean, the Marin-
based wealth management company. 
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